
Traveling in Developing 
Countries

Women’s Issues





 More of us are traveling to remote locations for 
work and study

 Our male colleagues will be traveling with us or 
with their wives, mothers, sisters and daughters

 There are differences that make us unique with 
separate challenges and needs

Why Women’s Issues?



Safety

Health

Major Issues for Women Traveling in the 
Third World



Physical Safety



All Kinds of Danger Out There!



Who Knew?



 Before Travel:

◦ Learn Self Defense

◦ Educate Yourself About the Culture
 Learn About the Behavior of Men toward Women
 Know Local Stereotypes and Perceptions of Women
 What Are the local dress expectations?  Are Pants OK?
 Is there civil unrest?

Personal Safety Issues



 When You Arrive at Your Destination

◦ Dress for the Culture

 ? Long Skirt, Headscarf, Covered Shoulders and Arms

 What is fine in cities may not be ok in remote areas

 Try not to stand out too much!

Personal Safety Issues



Blending In???



Dressed for the Bush



 Wear a wedding ring even if you are single.
 Don’t flash large amounts of money or jewelry.
 Drape your purse across your chest.
 If traveling alone, find companions –couples, 

groups or other women.
 If you are harassed, embarrass the harasser:
◦ Draw attention
◦ Speak loudly or laugh
◦ Do something crazy

Safety Suggestions



 Trust your gut.
 Avoid clouding your judgment with drugs or 

alcohol.
 Use your head—if you wouldn’t do it at home, 

don’t do it abroad
 Carry a whistle
 ? Pepper Spray

Safety Suggestions



Follow the rules!







◦Reproductive Health
◦Common Problems in an Uncommon 

Location
◦ Tropical Disease Issues Specific to 

Women
◦ Travel Medical Kit Additions Specific for 

Women

Health Issues for women Traveling in the 
Third World



 Menstrual Cycles

 Contraception

 Pregnancy

Reproductive Health



 “Take Aunt Flo Along”
◦ Supplies
 Are often bulky and take up a lot of room in your pack
 But you may not be able to find your favorite products
 Tampons may be available only in cities.

 OB tampons are small without applicator
 Wrapped in plastic—will survive a rain storm
 Disposal—may need to bury, burn or carry out of the bush.
 Bring zip-lock bags with baking soda to carry out 
 Moist towlettes

Menstrual Cycles



 Cervical Cups
◦ Diva Cup or Keeper—reusable
◦ Some are single use and disposable
◦ Non-absorbent
◦ Dumped in toilet
◦ Wash, rinse and reuse
◦ If can’t wash, carry extra and place used cup in plastic 

bag and wash when clean water and soap are available
◦ Takes getting used to using

Take Aunt Flo Along



 Sea Sponge
◦ A natural sponge
◦ Moistened with clean water and inserted
◦ Used for 6-8 cycles then discarded
◦ Remove every 3 hrs and rinse with clean water
◦ Supposedly not risk of TSS
◦ Have to get used to using as well

Menstrual Cycle



 “Leave Aunt Flo at home!”
 Halt periods for 4-6 months
 Several ways to do this
◦ OCPs
 Discard the placebo wk and start a new pack
 Can do this with any pill
 Several new brands of OCPs are packaged for this
 Withdrawal bleeding every 4-6 months 
 Be sure to allow time for body to adjust to regimen before 

trip

Menstrual Cycle



 The Patch
 Ortho Evra
 Change it every week
 Usually leave it off wk four.
 Instead, place a new patch on wk four

Menstrual Cycle



 Depo Provera
 Progesterone only
 Injected every 3 months
 May have irregular bleeding after first few shots 

but many women stop having periods altogether 
after awhile

Menstrual Cycle



Implantable Contraceptives
 Plastic Tube Imbedded 

with Progesterone
 Inserted under Skin of 

Upper Arm
 Slowly Releases
 Lasts x3 Yrs
 Irregular Bleeding x 6-12 

mos
 1/3 Periods Stop



 Intravaginal ring embedded with hormones
 Inserted and left in place for 3 weeks
 Removed for 1 week
 Can insert a new ring on week 4  and continue for 

4-6 months without withdrawal 

Nuva Ring



 Loss of baggage with OCPs
◦ Carry extra packs with you
◦ Carry an empty package in case you need help from a 

local pharmacy
◦ International Planned Parenthood Federation worldwide 

guide to contraceptives in 180 countries
 Look up possible alternatives
 Locations of Family Planning Clinics 
 www.ippf.org

Travel and Contraception Issues



Timing of OCPs
◦ Need to be taken at same time each day—especially Lo 

Dose pills
 Difficult with time zone changes
 Use a 24 hr wrist watch alarm to remind you when to take 

the next pill
 Nausea and Vomiting
◦ Unable to take OCP
 If vomit within 3 hrs of dose—repeat
 Can be inserted vaginally for good absorption 

Travel and Contraception Issues



Drug Interactions with OCPs
 Antimalarial  Medications

 No known interaction
 Antibiotics
◦ Theoretical decreased absorption through enterohepatic 

circulation
◦ Rifampin—only large study to demonstrate
◦ Anecdotal evidence for PCN, Metronidazole, 

Nitrofurantoin 

Travel and Contraception Issues



Failure of Contraception :

◦ Condoms Break
◦ Diaphragms Slip
◦ Spermicides run out
◦ Forget to take OCPs
◦ Decreased absorption due to NVD
◦ Rape or Assault

Travel and Contraception Issues



Need Plan B

◦ Oral medication taken up to 72 hrs after unprotected sex

◦ Plan B is best tolerated
 Levonorgestrel
 Not abortifacient
 Delays or prevents ovulation
 ? Not as effective in obese women

Travel and Contraception Issues



 Avoid hazardous destinations and remote 
locations away from western medical care

 Avoid High Altitude—unknown effects 
 Avoid travel to malaria endemic areas
 Avoid areas where live virus vaccines are 

recommended

Travel and Pregnancy Issues



 Malaria
◦ High maternal mortality and fetal demise if contracted 

during pregnancy
◦ Pregnant women are more susceptible to malaria
◦ Chloroquine can be used during pregnancy if going to an 

area where there is susceptibility
◦ Mefloquine can be used during 2nd and 3rd TM—and 

maybe the 1st

◦ Use topical insect repellants sparingly

Travel and Pregnancy Issues



 Traveler’s Diarrhea
◦ ? May use Bismuth subsalicylate and loperamide during 

pregnancy
◦ Azithromycin may be used

 Parasitic infections 
◦ Lead to preterm births
◦ Fetal infection

Travel and Pregnancy Issues



 Immunizations for Travel
◦ Approved for use in pregnancy
 Immunoglobulin
 HBV
 Influenza
 Td
 Tdap
◦ If traveling to high risk areas
 Japanese encephalitis, Pneumococcal, IPV, Rabies,
 Meningococcal polysaccharide, Typhoid (ViCPS), YF
 Theoretical risk to Live Virus—not confirmed in cases of 

inadvertent administration during pregnancy 

Travel and Pregnancy Issues



 Vaccines Contraindicated in Pregnancy
◦ BCG
◦ MMR
◦ HPV
◦ Varicella
◦ Live Attenuated Influenza

Travel and Pregnancy Issues



Causes:
  Dehydration

Infrequent Urination
Lack of Access to Hygiene
Clothing
Sexual Activity

Common Problems: UTIs



Asian Style Toilets



Instructions Needed



Lack of Privacy



Elderly Specific Toilet



In Case You Need Instructions



Bring your own Toilet Paper 

Dispose in Toilet? Dispose in Trash?



Unusual Restrictions!



 Prevention:
◦ Hydrate
◦ Urinate—never pass up an opportunity
◦ Female Urination Devices
 GoGirl
 Urinelle
◦ Carry TP and towelettes
◦ Panty liners, loose clothing
◦ French Flush!

Common Problems; UTIs



 Treatment:
 Cipro
 Pyridium

Common Problems:UTIs



 Candida
◦ Thick white cottage cheese discharge pH<4.5
◦ Especially if taking Doxycycling for Malaria 

chemoprophylaxis
◦ Rx Fluconazole 150mg PO x1

 Bacterial Vaginosis
◦ Grey, watery discharge with fishy odor pH>4.5
◦ Caused by bacterial overgrowth 
◦ Rx Metronidazole or Clindamycin Vag cream

Common Problems: Vaginitis



 Presents as a new discharge or pelvic pain after a 
new sexual encounter

 If partner is a fellow traveler likely exposed to 
infections prevalent in home country:
◦ GC, Chlamydia, HPV, HSV, ?HIV

 If partner is a host country national likely exposed 
those prevalent in host country:

 All of above plus HEP B and C and genital 
ulcerative diseases including syphilis, chancroid, 
LGV, granuloma inguinale.

Common Problems: STDs



 Genital Ulcerative Diseases
◦ Are treatable
◦ BUT the presence of an ulcer increases 

the chance of transmission and 
acquisition of HIV

Common Problems: STDs





 Avoid casual sex
 Practice Safe Sex

 Partner selection—be picky and insist on testing
 High Quality Latex Condoms 
 Only use water based lubricants
 Female condoms
 Avoid spermicides with N-9
 Pre-exposure prophylaxis

 Post HIV Exposure
◦ ? Return home for Rx vs. travel with antiretrovirals

Prevention of STD’s



Not a Good Idea!



 Ascaris—tubo-ovarian abscess, pelvic pain, 
infertility

 Enterobiasis– vaginitis, PID
 Strongyloides—during lactation larvae may pass 

through milk to infant
 Tissue Nematodes—inhabit lymphatics and 

regional lymph nodes, vulvar elephantiasis, 
abortion, preterm labor, stillbirth,

 Schistosomiasis—salpingitis, infertility, ectopic 
pregnancy

  Tropical Diseases Issues Specific to 
Women Travelers



 Menstrual supplies
 Contraceptive supplies
 Ibuprofen
 UTI—Cipro, Pyridium
 Vaginitis—oral-fluconazole, metronidazole clindamycin;  Vag 

Creams-miconazole, metrogel, clindamycin cream pH strips
 Vaginal pruritus—hydrocortisone cream
 Emergency Contraception—Plan B
 ? Post HIV exposure prophylaxis
 STD prevention— Latex condoms, H2O sol lubricants, 

female condoms

Additions to Medical Kit 
for    Women



 Don’t get Bit
 Don’t get Hit
 Don’t get Lit
 Don’t do “IT”
 Don’t eat Shit

Jay Keystone’s Travel Medicine 
for Dummies



 www.CDC.gov/travel/yellowbook/2012
 www.bootsnall.com
 The Travel and Tropical Medicine Manual, Jong 

and McMullen 2008
 The Medical Guide for Third World Travelers, 

Robin and Dressery, 1992.
 Travel Medicine, Jay Keystone et al. 2008 

Resources

http://www.CDC.gov/travel/yellowbook/2012
http://www.bootsnall.com/

